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Defence "very, very good," York wins 85-76
By Bruce Gates Coach Bob Bain said afterward: Laurentian’s three American Brebounds.

York Yeomen opened their “It was a very gratifying win, and I players (Varrick Cutler, Bruce 
regular basketball season in Sud- thought all of our players did 
bury last Saturday, beating a strong superb job. ”
Laurentian team 85-76.

York’s win Hr™. i , Parting shots-. The Yeomen had four
Burnett, Charlie Wise),” Bain record to a win andPa loss andgîves Player*.in double figures in the

team^s stocked with Hi^ee good EHil“EH3r

American players - one of them a one-man wrecking crew Friday in York’s hardest road trips this season wiîS!?. Lu
a former MVP (Most Valuable Toronto when Laurentian beat the and he hopes York will keep up its Rr^nUl ,,th..2 Jo owe.tl by
Player) in stateside college basket- U of T 87-70. He netted 32 points in winning ways. P P rZZt ", T thv2° v ' ’ L/St
nf s v th that gamebut managed only 19 Of his team’s improvement since for their game against Laurentian bv
Defence was the key to the against the Yeomen defence. losing to the Estonians November 4, whipping wLtem 99-82

Yeomens success as they limited the Yeomen’s big man against Bain said: “It just goes to show you weekend theYeomenreturn to
scoring effectiveness of the Laurentian was Lonnie Ramati, how far we’ve come in the past Western fir at wo dav four team 
American trio by practically double- who scored 27 points and grabbed couple of days.” y
teaming them the entire game. York tournament.
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held a 40-39 lead at the half.
“I thought our defence did a very, 

very good job containing

Volleyballers place third • A
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,The York women’s volleyball club won 4 matches and lost 2 to place third 

in the Québec Open Volleyball Tournament in Montréal last weekend. The 
Jean-Pierre Volleyball Club won the tournament and the Canadian 
National Volleyball team came second.

This weekend the Yeowomen varsity team hosts the Ontario Women’s 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association League Interlock. Teams expected to 
participate are York, U of T, Laurier and Guelph in the western division and 
Laurentian, Carleton, Ryerson and Trent in the eastern division. The 
Yeowomen are the favourites.
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Harvey is at it again, 
this time he’s taken to punchip’ cows. 

It’s a whole new taste treat from the folks 
. who brought you the Harvey Wallbanger. 

Round up a cow and give it a try.
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All \bu Can Eat!O'
7/z

/ m0 I ( Pizza Smorgasbord 
Pietro's Pizza and Spaghetti Parlour

\

I
’/*//z Every Tuesday from 5 to 9 p.m. 

c'mon in and eat your fill of Pizza for only. . .
$2.70 Adults - $1.35 Children (12 years and under)

(Dining Room only)
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Spaghetti parlour

3725 Keele Street (South of Finch), Telephone 630-7525 for Information
The Harvey Cowpuncha.

Pour 6 ounces of milk over crushed ice. 
Stir in IV2 ounces of Galliano. Then sit back 

and relax ’till the cows come home. C’mon eat happy
fiiQuorçE Galliano

The liqueur that made 
Harvey Wallbanger famous.


